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Jeer 3ylvie, 

--1WEVot It flaw seetu, I aril 1(1 i-1:3ste...too much hosts,. But there just isn't enough time 
to do 7:b;:t t 	loin;;, cal :Eta eurprised at gettthe done as mueh es I do. 

I wee ill :Jew 7.ork to be a euerter eeeenont of the usual four-port, ev-e) hour Alen Burke 
ahou on litn;-'2V. It got so excitino, With an ill-intentioned, perviously-organized 
and Put te vocal nd ilnenonnered laque of lewyers behevine oil: sliotitly better then those redicel-right koeks on -Ong John, that the station decided to make a "special" of it. It will run the entire tab hours. rtateed o i bein whet I neve been inferred 
is his usually ogre-ish. self { and my experierce with Him  is directly the opeosite-
he was wonderful end dacent to me), tJuelee meintsined a very reeponeible attitude to the subject. I wish I coul.i see it when it is aired.. Before the show started, I was 
told this eouln be the 23rd. 11.-ther there is eny chenne, i do not Ione. The staff, 
despite the oost-midnight hour, wee going to view the teee ieendiately. They invited 
me to, but I gnu to.) tired. 	eerry I didn't bee, fo7 	so keyed up I coulee't 
sleep and left for home e little eftar 4 a.m. It was a rough time, but those crazy enemies (may they elefeys be -resent et see2h thin e) were ,-or teat friends. They gyve 
it drams by forcing me into u Gelehad-like position. 

It is -neite po :Able that I em et fault and not your girl, for with so much eoine on is 
 et rscol - ectione of thinos aome-imes not ea eceute os they should be, as though I were siftieg from my reool.ection those thinge not directly releted to what I'm now doine. I did plan eo be in your neiehbornoed to deliver s eeey of the boot to the ree Sohool for 	Crawford. nut the men whose of ice I was using, left and by 

etc Adent locked my jen.7:et in it. I had to await his :eturn be ore 1 could lenve, for 
oould.not be on TV eithout it. I called agein.end I thinks said I'd not be able to 

get down that way. 7eehees I di: not, but I wee eeitine froe ebont 3:30 until close to 
six foe the return. it we about 2o. of 5 when 1 phoned, end I certeinly tmer then I'd not he .nble to go Morn teen, "or 1  hen to be -t the entown etudio by 7. I no thinkI said I'd not be able to Vic' down town and that if I got a chance to cell I would. 1371 
first cell sae to tell erne et* '`.h7 prortrem teed invite you to -attend. 1 Ann  hope?  we COU1c3i dine together. :L had just enoneh '7iree for a a hamburger 	eoffee between the 
perttine of the cor 'in.' ^ty enter ale the studio. I em sorry fee h.he tee-  nvenionco 'And 

coat t is put you to. I did. how:Ver. give your girl the phone at which I was, I'm 
pretty sure. 3ut z om ..sorry, end elso thee :'ou collar!' t be - irith me. You could elso heve 
Judi' ieelked up to the neke ent had it, although until I got to the studio I didn't 
kilo 	 d love to 'eel-  -o or nized Viet fortune te on---eeition. That tie station  
oou -ed is deer. But is 'hey didn't, somebody's spies ergatemerktx workin7 

I think nelandrie will eat four hours on the .Jack neinieeney sho on 'CATI in ehile, I'm 
there ?ride:7, ' Ova been negotiating :bout 7hree see'; o in it, end I neeee.d t'eat 

it ..reuln be rep first -tile. appearance ($) at their request because they had "disc= red' 
me/ Thee :Ilene sz.-verel eropcsels sebseeuentle to which I agreed but recorr ended eieeinst, 

one of 7.1hich. is e kind of .ionfrontntion I'll tell you etout -.ellen we get -together nwin. 
Lay y, T believe as e conseeuence of leis, nelendrie will soon eat zi four-hour of er 
on that once. 

agee bees: .  to press, with an ed(Ationol b,000 copies due the fi st of the week. Ser-
ielleation h s been oontracted in t7in, eeribe, 1n Italian publisher has eskdd for a 
readies{ copy end on option. Ile hes both. Vavorable recommendation from teshington 
staff to :.ein.iohl....Your Cell.% friends are onderful. Hal Verb :made the initial 
arrengitme ate free which that two-hour broe.icaat just grew from the sehcduled ilre tains. 
I'm now teing celled on ro7 speeches, and the first, ti of ltd. led -to a request for e 
frill-eemester eeturn....Liebeler reed the book in haste at Griffin's in Cleveland and 
le1o3 for bin 017t copy, sent todsy...The press attitude 1:3 ohnneinc. -Am is :;•opkin: :;event . time 	read NY Review or had t 	 k)hen. 	s;i49 -.-.ash Post ref. NY Rev. p:,sterdel. 



15 July 1966 

Dear Harold, 

I was sorry to miss both your :Dhonecalls to me at my office 

yesterday. The second message was handed to me as I was on 

route to the bus at about 5.10 p.m. I think the girl must have 

misunderstood you, for the message I got was that you would call 

me at 5.30 or 6, from a point near my apartment, and that you 
hoped we could have dinner together. I therefore grabbed a taxi 

and rushed; home, so as not to miss your call, and cancelled an 

apointment to have my hair done. "lien I didn't hear from you 

I decided that the girl had undoubtedly scrambled what you actually 

said--she is a summer relief staffer, so what can I expect? 

runway, I would have liked to talk to you, at least to hear 

about your TV taping so I would be able to see the broadcast. 

If there is still time, please let me know what date and channel 

to watch. 

No real news, and I am (as usual, these days) too rushed for 

more than this brief note. 	Jest regards,  

:sincerely yclzs, 


